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THE OIJTLOOK.

The recent returna farnished by the
Ontario Bureau of Statistios of the crcp
reports for the Province of Ontario are
ver7 reassuring, sa indicate a deoided
change for the better 80 far sa this falI'a
Indae is concerne With very few ex-
ceptions this report gees tb show that
th2e crop of LIais Province la 'faliy lup to
the average, ana if nothing ocurs batween
now ana harvest tô damage iL, thore wifl
be a very dicided ravival in ail branches
of business. Trado of all kina bas beani',ey Ôuli for the put four or five monthe,
and tia copreasien muet mainly ho
ascribed te the short crop of last year.
Canada, like over othar new country
htving few or ne manufactures, aepeua
mamnly for bier prospority upon lier agri.
cultural products. Lut year eur crer
'Ru about t'wenty-five million dollars
short oi the average, whioh simply meaus
that eut national purobasing power bas
te bie curtailed by that amnmt; hence
eut preaa'rt depression.

in addiion to the prospoot cf a good
crcp, a Tory reassuring tbmg-ia the ira-
momso fadling off cf aur importa cf

manutacturea goode. We are inforxncd
upon god auticrity that tie shrinkagc
ou aur importa cf dry goods during
Uic paet menth aienti fe the whole
Dominion will aggtegato fally anc
million dollars lesa titan tor the sanie
menti laut year. This is a bopefai aigu
as wcii as; a hcaithy eue. If eut importer.
cniy buy for the roal wan taof thecountry
thora vill be tees revenue, it la truc, but

lcesa eiauigitering cf goods, mere cataful
eredita and a Tery rauchi oaltir com-
mercial puise, than when viLla immense
over-impertatieus cut whelesale mon ara
fcrcod to, sacrifice geods on any termes iu
ordor te rais paper te meet their toreign
abligations.

Se fat in spite cf the recent deveiop.
mente on Wall Street, rnoney la plentiful
ana enly vaits legitimate cianneis iu
oaer te put il jute circulation. The
financiai crashtes cf Wall Street ara
eimply indications tiat in Lhe garge that
thc steck gamblora tiere have beeu
p1laying, se cf them have ceone eut
second best, that ie ail. As fat as legiti-
mate trade ia concerne it ia juat as
sona finaueislly as it vau before the
burst, and will only be indireotly affeeted
by it. If people viii gaxuble, ana iL
donIt motter a partiale whether thoy
gamble with stocs et carda, ibis bound
te ena disastrously for soins cf them. Éf
they loe they ate net deeerving cf
aympathy.

On tic wholowe think that thc business
eutieok la geed. Tic commercial
barameter aI present inadicates fait
weatber and has an upward toudoncy.
canada je in a position te stand a pros.
parons harveat tus year as wel as aie
avez coula, and if it sbculd providentLialiy
tutu eut s weil a i ne* iadicates, aur
aitons, whetier merciants, agricultur-'
isIsor mecianics,willbegreatlybeneflttcd
by it.

THI PROPOSED.JEW.HLERS' LEAGUE.

We lesta frora several seurces tiaat it
ie prapcsa te erganize a «3Jewelera'
League" .in Ontarie, apparently as a
paraao fer tic present depressi'in -iu the
jawplry business, ând any Chiers tbat iL
may fai beir te in thc futu.re. Befere
entering into the suject cf tuis proposed
Leagne, wo rnay say very brlefly, that
aithugli vo are opposed te this Leagua
as ncv prcpocud, we are therougbly in
accord wi th tic ioncf a Jewelers'Leatgue
f praperly crganizod snd manaagea. în

an editorial article in aur issue cf Januar,
las%2 afIer pointiug out thc avantagos
of much au organization, vo eaid - Il t e

for the Rotail Jovolors cf thîs Province
tn dotormine vwhothôr suoh an aascoiatir"'n
wi bco f any practiosi advantago te tluem
ini cenduating thoir business. It, as
many cf te foremost ameng8t tem, say,
it wcuid ho> thon thc more quickiy thoy
set about its organization tIhe soonor they
wili onjcy its bonefile. [t seomas to us
that the Lime is nov ripe for suai a do-
velcpmant, and iL only wanta a fow wei
known mon Le put their shouiders te thé
wheel, te maire tho project go." Altbough
weocffored spaco in aur colmua te venti-
lte the soherne,nothing came ocf it, which
proves conclusively te aur mxinds tat the
Lime Wts5 npot faily ripe for Uic organi-
zation cf sueli a League. Whether the
time is any more propitieus now we very
muai doubt, as se far there seema te hava
been ne indicatibe put forth iupon the
aubjeat frein disinterested parties whcae
expressions cf opinion weuid carry corne
weight 'with them.

Se fat as this proposa 'League is 'cbon-
camrlned vobject te it for two reasons:t
first, because its aima are illogical and
net practical enougli ta bo sucesaful; and
second, because vo have nec faiLli in its
promoteta.

As regards iLs aime, frouiwhat vo cou
le=t they are thcrcugbiy Utopian, and
ln this common Bense dollar sna cent age,
coula naver bac enforced. Wbat thASe
aims are exactiy vo de net know,
probably neit.hor decaits projertor, but Lie
fellowing ex tract liom, oeof etis lattera
may ser-ve ta throv cerne littie liglit
upon tisratier hazy question!

From thoso wrho hde'e a>uwered sofar I
find than ail are sufferrng front sorne source.
l'trust the day is iit far distant trhen ive
#all be able to renwdy inany things, get in-
carpe rat ed, prerent those who are net watch-
rnak-erujro'ncallitg tJaenselret such ordealing
in titnc-pieme ithowut the sanction of the
Union.

With somoe cf the above va thorcngbiy
agree. We knew for a fact 'that m~any,
in tact nearly ail eut Canadian foivelers,
are suffering foua some source. This
source, however, je vo think au ordifiary
bL.ainess depression cansea by thu, poor
crap cf laat year. The jeweiry trade,
boing oe which dcalo principally 'u
luxuries, la frein ile very naturt tho first
ta feel the effecta rcf sncb deprçssion and
the luat te receoier froua iL. ie jewelers
of Lie ruited States wia have enjoyea
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all t.io prutooiuta aaad alvatitagui, tLat and jpwlolurb upua oaiotly thso sma plat 'respct for tisa gentleman iii qtUCLiU,

ean possibiy be derivoid from a Langue forma as doctore and druggisls is abstar rIMr. B. Knex docs net' coule UP tu Lhis
are siualarty doprosz.cd, au woû May in Lise atmost àegrc. Thse Maid*ical end1 standard, and is naci a proer persani
naturally inter tisat tLie noiv pananeau je Piaimaicentcal Aissociations arc cm. aitisor to inaugurale suais au eîurpns.
aut au îcsfallible ruud> lui ail tise ille puriercd by statute to entorce rigial or carry i un tea sueetiue8u isse. %yu
of Lisu joelcry tratdo. Tise tact fin sexaminationo in ordor te proteat thse auderstand tisat Mc. Knox je aslimn, ioso
muot butuace Lruubleas 'îadso frum 'iuia ,public aganst tise blundore uf qusake or faivorabie tu bis sabotas ta aond ilim
tiasn of urdiaaary buttuooee la»s, tuu maasy inoomputons porauns in mattera wisare au i 8.O0 oach iii order Le pay thse PLI&mn
àan tise butilnues, agDiuraLcq uf thse traae orrur way 'Lü latal te tise lite J the mary ciponses e! prinfing ana puatago,
and want ut pruper management, cx- persan ewploying thoma. In bath caas (roma wiio it wouid soam tiîat Lia non
travaigarica in Luying asad iu giving credit, it is pruteoticu for tha public tisat le Langue are going te deai larguîy la
tiiest ana kindrua abuses are what arc suh eand net prtcinfor tise pitraink. 0ur advice to Liasse
rcally eating tic lite ,ut of tic jowciry dcosaa rugte Aufts higentlemen ie to keeja thoir mono3 an
business in CanaJa. This Ieing Uih: public anZ tse joweirytrade are concornail 1tieir own poalëCcs. unt.l a commonà ensI
cane it follows tisa alu anàýunt of logis- Lihe former requiro ne protection whatevur. League lid formed with mon at Liso bead
latvu tiat cuuld bca ccured nowadaye Even it a jowok.rt is dishonust aind sells of il in wisou they have entire confidence.
would rcmcdy tho existing stato of tisinge 10 luiamt goi2 for i8 lsaraý, taises wiseuls In ourineit jie ive may bave sunne-
witla soe peaple. Il Lise promatcr o! eut ef watcises, as tisey are said te do tigmore te say about whist ajoivders
tisis Leagno eau goL Pairliament to logis whon ropairing thoai, s0 tsat- tisey naver Leagne &boeula try tu acoompial ur ut a

laite braina inte poople iseade, give tisom go properly aftaward, or aven if ho Canadiau trada. At proscrnt wu leave
a Liiorougis knowlcdgo of tise trade, commits ail the crimes an tise jeweiera* this matter in its preaseut iliape ss thes
fo mish thorm witis capital adequate ta decalogua, wisat is tise consequence? 1 confident Lope that thA trado of tià
isair wants, and force thcm Le do business Simpiy that a cuaLemer once cisoated is Province will net. allow thoselvea. tu bcs
euly upon businesià jrincipeo, tison and net likoly t: be caught again by thse saroe led away on sema wild gooso Cisaeu satter
thoen only %vihl tisa jcuelry millenium persan, ana as a resait, the dishon cet impossible aind monennia> legielation.
have arrivcd fur a certain claies of jewelers jowolar soçbn finale himself witisout an'y It, hewever, wo Lave masjuidged Mr.
wiso are always in but water under aur customore te eparato uipou. 11o may Knox and lais Longue, we sb.aM bu glad
prtent matter uf tact cond&tiuna. 1lîghten their pucets once, but ho rarely Lo be out rigis, andl promise tO giîiu Jaus

Tise proposition te ailow snob a Lengue gotu a second chanco te do, se, andl in version an equal pubieity wiLi our uwn
tui license oniy thosa Phlo prise an exam- 1any avant ho es himel more Latin vicws on this aubjeat.
imatien by its board is aibout as rich a thon thom. If lswelets Set legislation ci ________________

thiug as amy Maun ontoido of au asylum jtisis kina- thon grocers will soon be want. repob:.
ever proposai. WVho wouid composa tise iDg a eimilar siot Lu cure their business_________________
board. cf examiners, 'what shouid tiseir iii.; thon tise taler ana sisoemalcer will 2'o the Rditor of Tran TautDm.
qualifications be, by wison sboula they foleow suit, and no oeeoa predint wlaore .Dear Sir,--It appeare tisa watch.
ha appointed, wisat would Le tisa nature tise ena will Le. These are semae Of thac makeris are beginuing te awak e theiL
cf thesa examinations, tiscorctiosil or resoe why we abject te the aime cf tbis noccssity of forming a union. -Ail other
mechiaical or bath ? Tisese and fitty proposedl Loague. trados have tisoir unions. *W ateimakers
aiser questions stare oe in tisa »face at Wc bject to, tisis naw dopartuz, Uic seem te Le the ouly trae w .ithont ene,
tisa tiret blusis, andl no doubt as mauy second place becanse weo have ne faiLl in ana tiseroa neo tradoe in Canada tisa hasý
mare ana cqually isard ta settle ivoulal its p!rmeter. Wc do not know exaoily more nceda! ofna, as it 'wihl hava a tcn.
o.cp up beforo sucS a board coula avar who its promoters are, or wvisther iL bas. deney te heip bath -the boss andl the
La Sot at werk. [n thé anoantime, what mare tisa anc. Sa far as we can learn Jourucyman. If, as 1 suggested in MîY
wauid Le donc with thse jawelers wiso are, Mr. R. 'Knox, cf Mouînt Foast, is aI letter in your.Decemnber number, au Act
not practical mecisanic8, butenlypossessea <prosont tha sole propriotor of this wonder coult bo geL compelhng.ail .wiso deai an
ofet Ucommoupiacia qualifications of1 fui patent nostrua tisat ja Seing te dlocks L or w-aLoSes te pay a licence, and
isaving capital anal brairas eougis to ru «'remady mnyA things in the jewielry ti *o wb undertakot eau usa
a business saccossfuully. Ssonuiateybc businossg. -New w-o do net w-tala te say exanauien asn te tii proficiency, it
kiakeal ont aftie trada noc and .,rop, as ane bard -or nind 'wci-d sbout itiser- would hbai ax mous cf protegti.ng tise own-
weuid the proposea Jow-elers' Guiid be Mr. Knox or isis ability Lu mrn snch an crs o! watches as wocn-as tise trade.
piossoa ta grant, tisem a speciai dispen- 1institution,.bnt we may be.peraittea te F t does adin -str 1angae tis tisa trade
sation wliaieh w-auld enabie tiem te carry state aur deliberate conviction tisaI Ms. have no& beau. more alive ta thoei own
an liscis trade 9 Ne deuht those gondse- Knoi is net a suitable persan fe inauga unterests, as-rn yosir nu.mber of laut
mon, ana tholi naine ina Canada is legion, rate such an entorpriso. Tise originator Augnat appoars8a lutter froin a .Hasmilton
fer they arm many, w-il! find thais bosut e! suai a Leagno abould ait least bi aý jeweler, w-hidi loi; endosse ia yeur di.
iu tii throat w-han they heur cf this 1pesn e! soe standing in tisa trade, ana itosisi cf the same date, i inade bLid ta
praposed maya, ana tisa chance that, like whoso .business record is witOu3t blemiash addrcsa yeu n ayens issue ei Decenaber,
Otisolla, tiscir occupatiau cf wbieh ticy and w-li net, oniy possesses braias enougis shich yen kindly iasoted, ana bave
bave ail aiong beau isonorable exponents ,to ru sncb an organization, bat aise tise beau. waiting Lu soc correspo4dance front
may seau bc a thing ef tisa put. confidence cfise majority cf thse traý,. i ctisers cf thse craft, 'bat none. appear ta

This proposit ion te place watchmaacera Ia our opinion, ana we say it witisai trauble themsolves te write atos



TO THE PUBLIC.

Tlirnnling tlin.q wbn bavA hought
my PATEN*-T MOTOR for the
inaly w~îbof t-nrnouragP-m--nt hnth
verbally and by 1pttpi'q, T liave
prinitcd beluw a 1rtter $iEned hy
Tliu:i. Thuinpson & Son, I'nronto,
arid. âluv wuud ct utftheir immpnqe
establi's i,; t t.

Tu aiiy Nlau mit> %ý ant Motors, 1
have tu Say that wu unly seil to
uneo oaiiInft f a kind in a
tuluck, and in a toril ul less thasi
two thousand iiilitbiaQtï un the
saine terns. EPrice, $1u per fuutin
dianieter, that prie uf rnutor is tu
be wound up once a day, three
seconds of trne in twenty-fuur
lînurs kceeps fromn tweiity-five to
six lhundred pounds moviug at rate
required by tuie owner, as it is en-
tirely regulftted hy the weight.
1'-vn poundsw~eight %vill niove une
liuiidred( pounds uief-dy, if required
tn mov(% flîster put on more weight.
Mentio>n TUE TRt -irÈTt ini vour
letter.

Iloping to lijar frnm you-

1 romain, yours truly,

S. T. C1JLP.

Toronto, May 26, 1884.

S. T CICL?, ESQ.,

Toronto.

flear Sir,

Wu tke inueb pleasure in qtat-
ing, tlIkLt the Muturs -%vith which you

wupit s are giviug every satis-
faction.

Wncen rniely trimrned wvith guods
the window display is most at-
tractive. And as tlîey « çre so
easrly niauaged, we find it tu be nu
trouble to ake them out of the
window when we wisii and replace
.them, again-thus continuftlly mak-
in- a, change.

Youni truly,

(Slgned> TIIOS. TKOMPSONa & OL.



thora is a moya mado. I roocivel a prica
list of trade work fram a gentleman
raai! Knox; init iL e aska tha question:
<'Ara you in favor of union?"

My roply vas in the affirmative. Ho
sont mna a post card, stating that thue suai
of tliroa dollars vas requirea ta enrol
my narne as a rnembr-a suin, in my
opinion, which. averi ona in the traite
aboula cantributo in ôrdor ta bring about
the nocded rofarms.

In Our village aven the dry goade mon
ara selling joelry, and ne mon squeal
marc if thoy think wo buy aur dry goodo
in Toranto.

Hloping yen will excuse my troubling
yen, I romain,

Yoturs truly,
Tuas MA24 WXMU A ORIEVA1NCE .

May 20, 18841.

Selgcteb gaffer.

AUXSTROIt7SB PLtJMBAGO AN~D
maS BICYOE WÂTOH COOPANY.

Ini cy lest communication ta the
Jewelera' Circular, injustice was dane me
thraugh the instrumentality of the raid-
haîrai son af Erin whom I hoa mplay-
cd in a maniaI capaoity at my cmbryanic
factory at 8tonavilie. I lied cammenced
writing an accaunt affixe invasion and
sioe I wus undergoing at tho bands cf
tho flop.over button brigado when I bo-
camne tuintaily prastrated from their irn-
portunities ana the large quantities af
cod-liver cil I lcad consumed by way of
eti.anlating my nervous energies. Tbre
bottles of thus invigarating baverage had
I sceured for my personai, deleotation,
and ta which I hiait frequont recourue
during my interviews with the flop-over
butten mon, ana was finally in a niait
uuaccuntabla menner roduod ta a con.
dition cf inscnsibility. It subscquently
tranîpirod, that the office boy used tho
coddlivar ail to grease bis hair with, ana
liaa fied the empty bottles with, a vile
docoction af boa whiskoy, and this I
drink in niy bowildermcnt with the ro-
suit mentianed.. Te ada to his infamous
0cauct, that Office boy sent off My un-
finisbed latter ta The Circular, first
ading a pastcript stating that i bad

beon convoed to the lanatie asylum.
WIe this nilght naturally happan t a
man who had beaun beaieged by thbe flop.
over button brigade, yct it was net, tho
reut in ryocae. Who I felluponthie
floor ini a Btate cf insonsibility a police-

THE TRADER,

man rusfied in, haetily placd me in a
iand cart and trundled me off te the
police court. Haro ho nmade tho un.
founded ebarge cf 1-abitual drunkennes
against me, and the magiotrate forthwitb
comznitied Mo te au inobriato asylum
untit sncb tinies as my habiti abould hu
rnformed. Think what an outrage this
wae 1 A fra and onlightencd American
citizen, cf good moral character, of rare
intellect, roflned, cultivatoa, with oc-
caisional gicame of transcendent genine,
industrious, frugal ana abstemniaus, cern.
mâit te an inebriato asylum ai an
habituai drankard threugh the deviligh
machinations cf a enub-noee, freocled,
Irish office bey w%;ith a rcý boia. It vas
infamous-a neat cf injustice and par-

cutien for whicb I aboula demand re-
drees from the national gavarnment vero
iL net for tho fuel that in tho seclusion
thus involuntarily fumaet upon me, I vas
anablcd te mature and put in farni sotae
cf thosa grand ideas that bave tortured
My gigantia intellect for rnany years,
and cf 'aýhich semae faint glimmerings
bava been conveyaid te an impatient pub-
lic in my letters ta Thes Circidar.

At the asylue i found many congenial
spiriti--men cf aimait infinite intalli-
gence--whose braini toemed witÉ rare'
and philanthropie ideas, ta givo practical
shape ta which would be te enfranchise
tie human race, ana lift iL te a Iiigher
plano cf intellcctuality and spiritual
happinesi. Daily intercaurse with these
incarccrated geniuses gave me renewed
hope ana courage, aud enabled meo ta
givo ebape and farmn ta mnany of my own
benevelent, ana industrial plane. These
poor imprisoncd gonlusos wero, like my-
solf, conflned tbreugli a mistako ; tbe
varia siad we vara habituai drunkards
and muet ha reîtrained cf aur libortios ;
as a matter of faut wo were philosophera,
wbosa ideas vara nxany ycars in advanco
cf aur trne ; what was regardait by the
worldly ns beastly intoxication wus sirop-
ly spiritual extaltatien; cenduet that vas
deemcd ovidenceocf drunkenneis wus
aimply theoaceentricity cf goniuî mani-
feoting itaolf in ways incompreheneible
te ordinary mon. The woria did net ap.
preciato us aa se placed ui undei ra-
straint. In the asylum ve were treated
-Oh I theç humiliation cf it I-as cern.
mon drunkarda, and efforts vara miade
for aur reciamatian. 0f coursei nceded
ne efforts cf ibis kind, for nxy habita,
witb occasiona! lapses, had alwaya been
temporate. Nevertbelesii, t accepted the

treatment in a spirit of investigation «nd
was amnply rowarded. I vas benefted
by it physicaily, ana aise ascortaiued
preoisely haw ach spiritual comfart I
eau imbibe with safety. Thora is no
danger ef My Oeor becoming a drunkazd
for the treatment nt tho asylum. deuicu.
stratod the prohe amonnt cf checriug
beverage I can carr without befogging
my intellect or entangling my organe af
locomotion. Thorefore, I arn safe for the
future, ana if iu tho paît thoraebaveobeen
thosa wha dietrusted my capacity, thoy
necd bave na doubits cf me hereafler, fer
I have ascertained ta a finger how much
I ean take vithout diuturbing nxy
equilibrium. Out cf cvii good sometimes
cames, ana aut of the maiiciaus pro.
divities cf that son of Erin with Skanea.
tales bued haï4r, has« came te me this
krowledge of rny capacity, and beyond
ibis limit Aruetarchius Plunibaga will
noer pais.

Sa much in explanation cf the past
ana rny long silence; now for tho future.
I bave bean releaeod from tho asylum as
cursad; my frionde necd have ne
farther apprebieniione for my future, but
may entrait me with their funde with ail
the confidçnce cf elden trnes. i new
bave a practical- proposition ta submit te
thora. In 7h. Circular cf lait monta
thora appeared a notice cf a new natclu
movement whioh yen termea the bicycle
movement, said ta bave bean invented by
saine Gorman. You aise appuai te me
te corne te, the front and become sponsor
for the commercial fortunes cf ibis new
disiovcry. Yeti are in errer in actributing
this invention te a German-I, Aristarchi-
us Plumbago, amn the designer of this
movement that is ta revolutionize tbe
watch industry cf tho warld. In this
colossal brain vas tia revolution hatcbed.
I hiait intended ta laeep the matter secret
for a Urne, but the ubiquitous press bus
ai scevered it; but why you abould give
credit ta a GorinanI de not unaertaxd.
Prebably thiî was intended ai auother
alap at Chicago, of whicli wonderful
entorpriiing city I amn now a resideut.
It is a habit yau Eastern mon bavt ZilUen
iet cf belittling and discreiting oery-

thing thai originates in Chicago, ana i
suppose ibis vas anotber illustration of
your petty jealousy; yen ha rather
credit an unknown German vith this
magnificent invention ibmn give il te a
residont of Chicago to whorn it right.
fully belangs.

Blut ibis bicycle mevoment la, as yen
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jueriy said, destinced to rovolutioniza thea ita commnly calld convict labour, or bo rîuned by it. Wlhan Ltao bicycle
watch nîaking industry of tha world. Look nt tlio convicta iu our Stata prisons watch is once on tha market their %iii ho
It lias but two whoals, a largo and emall -wbo co conipotont to wark in brass ai, no sala for nîxy othars ; dealers riits
ona, s0 tnit tho termi Il bicycle " that you tho mon wvho aro provi(Icd ivitli suh nu hava thani; iL ie bottor for thani, tine.
applicd to it in evidant darision je cutiroiy uuliitad quantity of iL? If you vaut fora, to buy tha utock and elifaro the
appropriate. With theso two whaels, 'an oscapauxant, convicts tire constasttly profits of the Manufactura titan attastupt
simple ae they inay Beoom and impossible dovising theua , they bave known, ail ta buok againet te inevitable. Slinrcs
ne iL may appear, thie moveuxant so- about luttions [ronm the tiîne ef tioir firat 'viii ba iesîîad of $100-I mait theui
conipliie everytbing that bas aver beau arreet, %i.ilo as fur casas, thicy ara ail amnil sa as ta iiutertst the traaa in~
accouxpiaiid by tho most complicatcdl bard cases. Front cvery ptoint of viawv, geineral -and avory deaier buying uflu or
ana costiy movomout. IL je a parct convicli labor je the best that cau.be found more sharcs will hava Bpeoiai priieges,
Ltniekeapor, marks the hours, minutes, for tho production ut watoh muvomaxaits Bsncl privileges tu le guvertied by the
seconds and cighths, ie au aconrata stop and cases. Thon, toc, as noon as tha amQunt of stock ha buya. If ho baya
watch, lias a calendar that records tho bicyclo mcàvûment le intruduccad, ail th-_ ua sharo and pays $50 cash, lio il
munthe and daya of tha yaar, e1aimts ashi.sid Wuthmeunu cia uîjud ita th<. havu te pritege of bu)iug as inany
the houre, aud quartera, indicates the %arbuns 'natch1 fitutolitw, %Nàl bu thrtuiil nsatthca cuinplde ats ho ntAY 'aut at Lihe
changes in tha moon, records tha fluctua. ont ot empioymauit, auJ 'vili naturahy regular priro to rotail deaiers, if lio
tions of stock in Wall Street, is a burgiar draft iuta thic wori.iotuses and prisons, so take8 $500 ivoith of stock ho xviii ha re.
aarr and a fire extinguiehar, and, iu that aur labour resources will constautly garded as a jobbcr, a*ud eau bava tie
short, can ba applied ta aimast ny use- inecase. IL 'viii bc a simple maLter ta bicycle 'vatahas tan par cent. lae tissu
fui and necassary purposa. IL ie an contrat "vitl the different siatce sud, tae rotail denler; if lia Lakies $1,OOO cf
adiorn that aimost auyIhing cau ba doua Municipalitieii for ail tha restrained la. stockr lia cati have tha goo4s at .Lwenty
by machinery; how ta eimplify tha ma- baur ýva may desirc', ana tis, toa, at euch lier cent. off prica ta retailers. Ail the
chtiuory lias beau tho probiont that law rates as wvIii c.ffctually precludo tha stock je for sala; I dIo not caro ta retain
scientias have puzzicd ovar sinca tha 1 asibiiity of cotupetitiou. Wa sec daiiy any for inysaîf, but dasira ta sc tha trade
world 'vas tornxcd. Tho bicycle 'vatch illustrations of tha great wveailh no- rcap flic banefit of îny invention. By
movement cuLs tho Gardian knot and cutxulatad by tose casîtractors whît cin- the constitution auJ by-laws of tho coin.
supplie the long-Los sud cagcrly sanglât ploy convict labour in tise mausîfactura ot pauy lite presidenl je mado general
fur miesing link that connacts mochitnical articlas in tIhe sala of wbici thLure le manager, tréasurer sud soarotary, uada
idana with sccompiishcd resiilts. And groat compctition, how mucit mora these, officcre ooustituto Ltho board of
this ie tae fruit of rey intellect .wrought readily waalth cau ha rolled nip wben directors. The boara' of diractors bas
out in the solituda oftan inabriata asylunt sunob labour iàe mploycl iu the produa- ciected tho perpetuiai president, so that i
wiLh kindiy suggestions -front My fcllaw tien of snob an article as tia bloYcle ta not uecessary for me La iîold auy sskack.
phtilosophera in confinement. watch mavemeut, a iotîoPolY, againat Sharce are naw ready La ba delivered,

Having perfectod the bicycle maya whicli tiero cati bu no cumputition. and dealerseshouid net mies titis op.
ment, the next question that preetedt  This la a briet outiu of my prescrit portunity ta o btain contrai, of an -enter-
itseif 'vas bo at'o manufacture themn ana sahema. 1 hava tua movouicut titat la prise that muet iuavitably ravoiutionstze
introduce Lhem Lo tae public. This pro- La driva ail athers tramt the fiaid; I htava te 'vaLth making indlustry of the world.
biera I bava aiea solved. During my in- siiawn Yharo te mechanical labour for 1 have not yat fixedlupon the pL.e ta bis
voluntary retirement tram tha gaze of its production is ta bo obtaiued; the charga for tae bicycle mavamant, but iL
te worid, I lisd au oppartunity ta study commercial part of flita uuderialciug, wiii ba so low that IL will astouish tho

aud appreciate tae fcrtility of resourcs scliingtlîa goodend ltandhilg tite fundes, manufacturera of aven the cheapest
posscsscdl by thosa wîbom, an unfceiug I reserva for myseif. Tbis le right, of 'vatches now knoivn. Witlî the bicycle
publia place under restraint. I perued course; being tae inventer 1 sila htave inovement made by conviot ohicap labor,
the statistiast of the Stata prisons, the tae manipulation Of ail mOoneY derivedl no linjit cas ba piaced upon te 'vealtl
lunatia and inabriata asylume, the work- tram it; steokiioldeors 'viii receivo their that may be accumnuiated by tae stock.
bsousesand ail thosa publia institutions dividende after tae inveuter bas beau liolders in this companty. As soon as I
mi4named charitable, aud I won becauxe properly aud catisffactoriiy conxpensated. have geL this oompauy 'voil1 established,
convinood that thora iie mare ganins, What I new 'vaut je a estait sura of I shall go ta Europe for the purpose (,t
talent, uteehanicai ekili ana ganierai mouey ta exiabie nme Le manke cuutracts tutroduciug tha bicycle movemant tere.
abiiity, ta say nothing of good marais and for conviot labour, bny uxatersal and lu overy country et Enrope I shahi or-
persenal piety, confiued witbin the a va matinvtain myscît in a iJecomuing susuner gauize a compauy aud utilize convict la-
et those ratreats than thora are outsiac while doiug sa. I have, thorefuro, or- bour. Here is a naw fieldi for Lthe excr-
ot thora-mi short, that te botter part otf gauizo3 a stock coaupissy with a capital ciso ot my goulus that lias nover kcen

ourpoplaton g, mig t peuliritesof $25,000, oue huIlto Lb patid lu, ati
aur opuatin l, eingta ecuiartie cntrefuiiy-worked according La tny plan.

ai genins or timperameut, restrsîinedl et once, the remaindar te be 8ubjeet Lu the. 1 only awsait tha sala et a fotv shares of
iLs liberty -that it je ta be fonna, in tact, eaul of te presidenit eft hu cuuàpaty, ta â tok for cash Lu commence opuratîvuej.
among prisonera. thosa wba are alassifi. îwhich office I bave ele%.tcd inyseit. Noly 1 proposo to porsouaily visit retail deaiers
ed as convicts or as unfartunate incont- boe id somethiug fur tho trade te Lake aua varbaily demonstrate, tho advsnta.-es
peLants. Sa I -have resaivod that the hohd et; a rai, ganuine, bouia-fide an- t hey will derivetfrora taking stock iu the
bicycle 'vatel mavement shall bo made by torprise wbich thoy muet cither contral compauy. I -'vaut every dealer in te
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country to bocoma intarcsled ; if $250,00
of stock is net enougb te, go around st
can casily ba inorcasod at ny ima; iL
only involvos thc ceat of papor and print-
ing. I arn partictilarly in noed cf a amali
arnount cf funde just nt present, andi,
theoeoro, mako thie liboral effet; wlîo-
OireL sonde in $100 for steak in tha bicycle
watoh. niovemant --empnny, shall rocivo
600 extra sharce as a gratuity. This je
an cpportunity ne ona sbould mie while
but oe porsion ean reap the bono5L cf if.
W/ho will bco tho fortunata person te, seunl
in tha OiraL $100 ? Inquiringly and
bioycnlarly yours,

AJUSTABOUIUS PLUMArnÂo.
P. S.-I ferget te mention that the

bicycle moeonent je partioularly well
adaptcd te running a sawing machine, or
te aet as govornor for a steam. engino ; it
will aise de tha washing and ironing for
a small famuly, or may ho aajuated te
rock a emala or brush flics from tha
dinner tabla. IL is an exceedingly haniy
thing to bava in the hanse, besidas being
t.he most acourato timokeeper ksown.

AIISTA1CiUU P.
--Jewekra Circtidar.

BUSINESS ORANGES TOR MAY.

J. C. BIostcr, jewclcr, Sarnia, Ont., going eut
cf business; Gordon & Elis, hardware, Sim-
cee. Ont., dissolved, P. Gardon continues.
Daviis & Petley. jewelers. Lindsay. Ont., dis.
solved. S. J. Pctley continues.* A. V. Galbraith,
jewelry, Shelbourne, Ont., burned eut.
R. C. Bothwell, jewclry and fancy geods,
T:)runto, asslgned in trust. Jackson & Halliday.
hardware. Brussels. Ont.. dissolved, W. Jack.
son continues. H. Benham. jeweler. Tarante.
admitted J. H. G regor as a partuer. style. Bon.
bonm & Gregnr WV R Anderson & Ca.. hard.
ware, Collingwoad. Ont.. burned eut, . MclCe &
Davidson. hardware. Pete-rboro'. Ont. dis.
solved, R. B. M.cl<eo continues.

BUSINESS NOTES.

Mis. H. Sus-rtI of the firin of Smith & Fudger,
"ilied for Europe lait week. Tsina TRtADER
wisbes bïm a pleasant voyage and sale return.

S. T. CoUL is se busy selling his patent
motet now.a.days that ho bas ne tirne ta eat.
and vcry littie for aieep. Ha is making it go,
and wll probably makus hait a million dcAlars
out of it before he gets througb. Tihis patent
motor business is a long way aheati af jrowelry
those duil timses.

W&a bad a visit laut week (rom Mr. Fffl. the
genial representative ai tha Boss and Keystono
Case Company Ho says their business, in
spite of the duit times. is llourisbing. and tbey
are as busy as thoy caro te b.. Thtis is one cf
the beauties of maldng a good article that pea>.
pIe have confidence in.

JA IIAbiSLToit commerical traveler tort il se
under bis plllow at the Walker bouse, Toronto,
a fow days &go. The honseat clsamberznald
placcid Itln aae hands, and when ho rushed le
somte houri latar wltb every hair on ed and
found bis monay sale, his feelings se overeame
hlm that ho lorgot bimseI lid gave the girl a
dollar.

Ma. JOlUN W. CA 1PDHLL. iormcrfly Witb
bMcNaught & Lcwe, has' gonoe back on the
jewelry businss and baught an leterest ln the
Culp mater, whscb he propose ta run le
Rochester. Buffalo, Cleveland, and sev-ral
ather places. WVe rather thlnk John~ 'MV. bas
struck lie ihis tînse, and wlsh hlms success In bis
naw Venture.

ON tho mornieg cf MaY 3rd, as the night ex-
press was crossing te Point Edward, Detective
Cellier, ai tho Canadian Custom.hopse, dis.
covercd three largo trunlci filied with gold
watches. Jewcbery. siiks, and cashmeres.
Twenty.five yards ai fine silk were aisefound
concealcd ie tha llnlng ofa ld overcoat. The
trunc belonged te two strangers, who, upon
being detected, jumped [roms tho train and es.
caped in tho darkness.

OBSERVE the progress af liberal ideas in coms.
merce 1 A clothing dealer in St. Louis havlng
iately affered ta give a stems wleding watcb ta
overy buyer ai a suit ai clothes, his next.door
nelghhor, who is a jeweler. bas revenged bimseIf
by offcring ta givo a suit oficlothes ta every
purchaser of a stcm.wiedlng wvatch. And still
we wonder at crime.

Tif E watch business seems ta h bc oming il
one might judgu front tho.number tif new price
lists ai theso goods that are being sent eut te
tho trade. McNaught & Lowe have just issued
a vcry concise and bandy list of Hamspden
movemerns and stîver and gold cases whach
will be fuund speciaily uselul for pocliet refer.
ence. P. W. Ellis & Co. arc just eut with
their new catalogue -1 Waltbansand Elgin
watches and cases, which is very neatly donc
up in book formn, and certainly a credit te the
compilers.

Massats. John ICerry, president, Thas. White.
M%. P., and J. B. Rolland, members of the
Mlontreal Board af Trade, with members ai the
Cammercial Travellers' Association ofithat city,
weet last manth ta Quebec as a deputation ta
solicit the Goverament ta repent the Law that
imposes an annual license fce af sixty dollars
on ail travellers (rom outsldo doing business in
theocapital. This has been a standing grievance
for a long tima. and in theso3 modern days
should bc swept away. A-great many expeesivo
law suits have arisen auteof the impost.

Na-r belore it 'vms tinse a ncw express con.-
pany bas heen started in connectian witb the
Canadiios Pacific R.*lway and Vickers' express
for the purpose ci forwardiug parcels ta any
part aI the North-West. This new Company
propos= to taire packages via Owen Sound and
Port Arthur. and roquire ne invoice or hcnding
charges as under theaold ystn. Te any persqe
whe bas had experience cf the delay, imparti.
nence and expoinse cf sbipplng by the Anierican
Express Company, this new departuro 'vii
bc hailed witb the utmost satisfaction, and TH&
Tassiti for one wisbes the new express cons-
pany a long and prosperoub career.

Ws are sonry ta learn that Mr. IV. H-. Dayy,
jeweler ai Chatham, Ont., 'vas badiy lejurej by
the falling ai a grand stand at the athieîkc
sports, held et thint city on the Queen's n3irth.
day. Mr. Davy, wvo unerstand, bad Lis wirle
braken, and having had a personal experience
cf the Bssma thlng the edîtar ai Tsia TRAnSi ft
la a position ta sympathise wltb hlm. WVe wisL
hlms a speedy rccovery, that L of course union
ho bas an accident pollcy that 'viii brieg hira ia
filty dollars a week, ln which case WCo would
edvise hlm ta lotîtf beat as slowly as possible.

Tisiz are muey gentlemen In Now York who
thought they "lknew it aIl" a montis aga and We
lieved thesuselves solid capîtallats. Te-day tLe7
slng sadly 'vitb Hans' llretmann:

O vat la ai dis eartly bilas,
And vot ls mansa soocces?

And vet hs Various ader dings.
And what is habblnsess ?

W. mako deposits in a pank,
-Straightway tho pank la preai,

Wo fait and smash a ur autsides la
Vere 'vo a den sdrike make.

Duit and ail as Canadian jowelery business
is, it is ahead ai WVall street brokering in panic
tises.

O.4a Saturday nlght last manth, a Windsor
policeman saw two strangers loitering about
Lowe & Co.'sjeweIry store, acasienally pc.sring
Into tho Windows. Tho pair separated, and oee
ai thons 'vent up the street, br.,ke inte Craig's
blacksmith sapol, and stele a hammer and other
tools. When they met again they 'vore seized
by olflcers and talion ta the lock-.tp, where a
lat af burglars' tee!;, consisting ai drills. files,
punches, gunpowdor aud fuse 'vere iaund upon
thons. Seven fine steel saws 'vere cxtracted
froms the underisbirt ai o ai the men. They
gave their names as John'Harrison and John
McCarney, aI Toronto. They were commnitted
ta Sandwich jail for eamination: On the way
te the lock.up Harrison threw a revolver into
the ditch.

Wa have just rcceived, frein the publisher,
Mr. A. Fischer. ai London, England. a copy ai
bis new trade directory ai wvatch and dlock
maliers and jewelers and silversnsitbs ai Great
Britaie and ber colonies. This work. which
is neatly bound in crisan clath. a kind ai
jewelry Due Winsan 'vithaut the financial or
credit ratings. Is a mst consplote thing ai its
kied, and strongly veriÈes the truth ai the aId
sayiug. **Tbere's li1e in the aId land yet."
UÀke any ather directory wbicb treats ai Eng.
land. London accupies thse lian's share, the
names atoneof that city's dealers in jewelry
accupying ne less a space than 32 pages. Bir-
minghanm fnllowz next in arder with 7 paes,-
hatdly a fair method ai consparisan, as the
jewelry trad ofa Birmin,t"am probably aggre-
gaies as much as that of tho 'vorid's capi.
tal. Thtis book is the first af the kind that
'vo have ever seen issued ai Canadian jewelers.
and speaka volumes for thse enterprise ai thse
publisher. Tho enly pity is that Ut. Fischer
did net get bis information -up ta a later date.
mùstead cf being put off with tbreo year old
lists. Sa fatr as we know this fanit is only la
connsection with-Canada, and we trust hewill
remedy it ie future cditions.
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WoREBHOP NOTES.
Cz.zàitî, SILVRRL-To produce a frosted

surface upon polished ailver usi. cyanida ef
potassium with a brusb. the ailvar sbould net
bca batidled Juring the procass. but licld ho.
twecn piaces of boxwood or lancewood. The
proportion should bc ce ounce cf cyanide cf
potassium te ona piet cf mater. But bc cau-
tieus. silice the stufl ia very poisottous.

1 KAiispAaEitT CzidMNT -A good transparent
cernant for fastenieg match glasses. ece.. le
lieraIs or settings la made 1, disselving 7 Parts
of clcar gum arahîc and 3 parts crystalizad
sugar le distiilcd %watar: the bottla coetaining

_tha mixture sbould ho placed le a utensil cf
hot mter until tha mixture assumes tbe con-
sistency of s>rup. and than left weil coiked for
u1s'..

Rsecucim< DzIÂME-tE 0!' A WVÂTcii GLAss.-
rne diameter cf a watch glass can ho reduced

hy centering in a lithe, cbucking it hattvra two
piae= cf cor. or a pair cf cork arbora, and
applyîng a moistcnadl place cf glass te the edge.
or an cmery stick WVhen the desiied diaire
taris lattaieed. pclish. the edgc witb pumica
atone. fellowed by putty powvdar applied on a
¶ret couk.

Cm.r.,iîN Bitzs-.- very good recipe fer
cteaxtirg bronza. steel. buasaetc., andanalhbava
nsed witb great success in cleaning gai bolders.
trotigls. etc.. is as follews: TaIrei oucue of
oxalic acid. 6 ounces rotten atone. j ounce grm
arabic in powder. s ounce sweet cil, and a sof.
ficient quantity cf muater te malte a paste. Ap-
ply a small portion te the article and polisb
with a fisnal ci a piece cf soft Icathar.

ELzcrtRo BixAss Pl-ATING.-blî. J. J. Heoz
uses the followtng batb. whicb dîffars materiafly
from lfirmer formul;e: 84 grains sodium hi-
carbonate. 54 grains amemonium cbloride. and

13 grains potassium cyanida are dissolveil ie
2 litera cf wçatcr To rendar the bath activa
the sides cf ttc bath arc covered wîlbh a siteet
cf brass. whicb iervcs as anode. wbile anotber
piecei cf brasa hangs le the bath and forma -tae
cathode. The current is allowed te pais
through te batb for i beur. after whicb il la
ready (or use. It labetter teuse ciatbrasa.

To STRAnîitx4 À STZILROD.-Wbhenthe
rod is short use a large pair cf aliding tongs
or a band vide. the jawa cf wbich bave hoan
softenad in eider te malie a groove te eacb par.
allaI toe aedgc. Placleg tc z-ad le tacylin-
duical recess thes forzri hetween the jasa
fis. ona sida cf the band vise in a lieecb vise.
holding a spirit lanip neai the jaws, and as the
steal changes its caler. tigliten tha alida or scraw
cf tha former. Wt'len the mataI asarmas a
bIne celer. and the jaws are astiglit as possible.
ramerae the lamp. allowieg the wboea te cool
slowly or by appîying watar Thz jaws aboulcd
ha (oumed se as te bond the rod rallier more
than is ultimztaly requirod.. bausa steel. an
b:ieg ralaed la apt ta partiaîly racover its
initial cervatuea. WVhen te rod ta long. grip
its twro ends in the (rama cf a fret-saw, whicb
sboeldbhasomcwbat strong Then he a lamp
=nder Ibo vod. at the sanie tima sircîv.hing the
steelmore mcd more. and allou the sire te
reain.st=ebd until qeite cold. If it bas
bacc sefficiectly stretcbcd the matal mls ho
randared parfectly straigt.

OTHER NOTES.
Amt engraver in Versailles. %vbosename is net

given, is said te afirni that ha bas discovaicd a
method for takieg photegraplis le colours, bemng
able thua te reproduce tha colours cf tho indi.
vidual or landscape photograpbad.

Ait Ohio man bas, it is said. succeeded le deh.
ing an electric lainp as a ieadlight for a locoîno
tive tbat will net provo a failuro ns many otheis
have. It is se perfectly balanced that the car.
bons cannot shako together with the îarriîtg of
the enge. It is rue by a lîttle angine and
dynamo placed on the aide cf tha locomotive

A lNIYLAt>xa man bas bcen digging for bnck of the Westinghouse air brake. The
diamonds in the gravai strata near %Vaukesha, engine is, of course, ie constant motion. and
%Vis. He fuund what is spoken cf as a Ilspen- fed direct fromn the boiter by an eighth.of.an.
did spacimen - last weelc, and another Dlot so inch tap. This invention will malte travellicg
perfect in crystallization. He la also reported at night saler than ie daytimc. The electrjc
to have (oued good specimens of other stones. ligbt vlI showv an obstruction a mite away.
Malta way for the diamnd boom. Collisions mostly occur on cuirvs, but t cone

The fin:st rubica are (oued le Java, Siatn. and of light sent out from oea cf thesa baadlights
porc. others are (oued in India. Ceylon, would Pierce the darkness so far in a straigbî
Aurtrlia. Bornao, ard Sumatra. The Bur lice as te be seen (rom any part cf the cura.
mesa mines bave long bean (amous - the weork-
ing of them is a royal monopoly, and the Ring T. WHITE & SON,
bas among other tittes that of Lord of the
Rubias. The Brazilian ruby is declared Io lie
a Pinkt tepaz, iefertor to tha truc. ruby, yatiow MN O M MElJ lII JPNLLHSI
in ita natural stata. and coloured artificially. Lapiclarica &1 Diarnond Setterv.

Tns mageetie poe is constaetly shifting te
tbe eastward or -westward cf tho geographîcat 39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
pole, being now sooo moies waat. Ie 1657 it
was due north . te x8z6 at its u=tern maximum. Canadian & Foreign Stones Polished and Mounted
and in 1976 will ha &gain due nortb. wben it - FOR THE TRADE.
will take an eaatern trip. Thesa variations
must give the surveoers .sdmethieg te do in N.B.-A variety. cf Stones and Imitations
rnnng over aid lies~, and sbowing that te of ait kinds in Stock.
servayors cf early times did net ltnow wbat tbey
wara about -discrapancies that may, in fact, ho
due ta the shufting cf the pole and the varying BUY TH E
influences on tbe campais need.^.

Nvz are told that out cf tha- ninp iclagrapb
cablas that new strètch froin Continent te Con-
tinent under tha Atlantic onlY tbree arain work-
îng eider. and that cf thesa tbre oea only
worka anc vay. This last statemant se em vei .
sineuar. but is made on excellent autberity.
The tact ia that tbe life cf a snbmarine cablo is
timitcd at best, and that (romneleven to fourteen
years gentratly uses up the hast cf theni. The
idea, once prevalent. that a able once safely
laid dewn was good for allt ima bas bad te give
%%=ybelore dicovered tacts.

A GZRAL impression euists that slow.
grown timber la the strongest. but thia
opinion docs nat, it is said. stand the test cf
experiment. Thera is je London a Gcverairent
establishment for testing the qnality and
strength cf ait woods and matais used for
G;ov-rnment purposas.the chronicles cf oehich
are said te ho çery interestieg. Among ether
things wbicb bava been provad there ta the tact
that (ast.grawn timber-coak at least-is tbe j jI«
stngest. =id hei the greatest dege ci TCtU
tension.

CvcLG lias assnmed proportions ie England 5ECAUt*- THEY ARE THE BEST 1N USE.
sucb as ne ont dreamnt cf a (aw years 2go. and
the invention cf tricycles avaitable for ladies Theso Celebrated Cases; bave latclY lier

it anawsun. Thre iasbeena mst rerduced in prie. and are now the CheaPeat asgav ita nw srL h= as ccna mst ct-%we:l as the Beat case made. Send for Prie
tva eetulati=oneng manufac-turerateproduca Lis te
the hast article, and it il thogbt that Ibis bas

Do h= ttin.Theclbs avarrange-~ i MCNAUCHT & LOWE,
moants witb certain oea trubu h
country te acearamodate tham at exceptioeally oaXADws wmotu&u LCUMS
low nies The mnou favorite Toute ont af1i ELNGO TETEAT OOT
London ta the oId Bath coaching rSad. on a 5WLIETOcTET-ST OOT
cout of its smocthness. butin most disricts A FULL ASSORTMVENT ALWAYS
tba roads ara of aquality te malte the Axnarican - ON HANO.
rider vezy envions.
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COLD AND
SILVER TEEM:

TORONTO

I NDUSTRIAL

MEDALS AWARDED

TORONTO- SILVER PLATE
-7CO0M P A NY -

420s,422, 42d4, 426 KING ST. WEST,

=0=011-7=0

(THE ABOVE CUTIS AN EXACT REPRESENTATION 0F THE CO-4PANV'S FACTORMY)

Manufacturersý of

%txr anJý fhr-la ïXare
0F THE FINEST QUALITY AND DESIGN.

SIPEC ALT NOTICE.
The Toronto Silver Plate Co. is nowv in thorough 'running order, and is the first and only Silverware factory

in Canada that manufactures the goods it seils from the raw materiai.

Their.niachiinery is of the latest and mast improvcd design, their labor as skilled as any in America, their
des'gns arc elegant and original, and they use ail the newest processes for quality and finish nowv in use in the best
United Staten factories.

Thev guarantec the quality of their goods to be equal to anything made in America. Prices 'viii bc found
as loiv as for any goods of the same quality.

Their Fiat Ware is ail plated upon a base of 18 per cent- nickel silver, and gurantecd to bc 25 pcr cent.
heavier plating than Uic regular standard quality of the best makers.

They wvill be pleascd at ail tirnes to showv their Customcrs the very interesting proccss of
manufacture in ail its details, from Uic meting of the metal ingots to the finishing of thc article.

They guarantee ail goods bearing their Trade Mark.

They have now in stock Sheif and Hoilowv Ware of their own design and workmanship

EXHIBITION 1883.

i RADE MARK.
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We would cail the attention of the Trade to oùr

wo Karat Gold Cases.

These goods are manufactured by the American Watch Co. of
Waltham, Mass., and are made in every Style and Size to fit the
Waltham Movements. .The outside, or wearing surface, is 14 karat
gold. The inside, or not exposed surface, is 8 karat gold, and when taken
together the case will assay i0 karat. Thus possessîng every quality
of a much higher grade- of case, and for Style, Finish and Durability
are FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER THAT IS OFFERED TO THE TRADE

AT THE SAME PRICE.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADINO JOBBERS IN OANMADAU

iRobbiris & Appletont,

New ork Boson.Ohicgo.London, . Sidney, N. S. W.

.. . .. ......... ........

New York. Boston. Chicago.
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ASK YOUER'JOBBER
FOR QUIGLEYeS NEW PATENT

I-NVISIBLE JOIýNT CAS-E
DUST PROOF HUNTUNC WATCH CASE

This Case is made in Key or Stem Winid,

WEIOIITS IN SILVER, 3, oz.,. 4 oz. & 5 oz.



ruTEE f IBE-uSTr

The Dueber 14 Karat GoId FiIIed Watch Case,

Tihis newv and elegnt WatcIi Case wvas first introduced to the trade Mardi lst, 1884, is

made under J. C. Diteber's U. S. Patents, No. 290809 and 200870, dated December 25th, 1883,
and is constructed thiroughout from 14 Karat solid gold' bàrs ifolljd dovn- o#ér èoûiPô§ii&f ncal

except penidanit bow joints, joint plugs and thunib pieces, which are solid gold. Contains more grold

than an.ý vther filled case, and is finîshed and engraved with that degree of excellence wbich i es

The Dueber Cases" a world-wide reputation for superiority over every other.watch case made.

For Sale by ail reliable jobbers in watches througl,,iout the D)ominiion. Send for price list. Pur chase
a simple lot and you ivill in future keep no other in your stock.

THE DUEBER WATCH CASE MANUFACTURING COMPANY9 CINCINIATI, U.S.A.

TIIË'TItADËRý



A, Cie U&NDEPBON. &100M
,4NEW GOODS> e «4NEW GOODS.P*

We have just reccived a large consigninent of Ne.v Spring Goods, consisting of Novelties in

OHARMS, LOOKETS, CHAINS,
BAR PINS, DROPS, BRACELETS, &c.

We make a specialty of getting new and frcsh Goods fur our Travelers to show our customers evcry trip.

L. CI .kNDERSON & 00., HAMLTON, ONT.

John0T Sçgsworth & Co.,
23SOTST., * TORONTO, ONT..

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LINE OF

S'WISS WATCIIES IR GOLD, SILER & FIOKEL.
COOD VALUE. INSPECTION INVITED.

yaycin eicnWaGï Canadian Agents for Waltham Watches.

NV. G. A. HEMMIN'G. H. X~ S. HEN13ING.

TO~À&OWTO CASE C
52 ADELAIDE STREE T EAST,

MIANULFA&CrURRS OF S

WVATCH BOXES. PAPER NEST BOXES. i
JEWELRY BOXES. WOOD 'MAILING BOXES.

SILVERWARE BOXES. JEWELRY CARDS AND FINDINGS mmki
JEWELRY CABINETS. 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SILVERWARE CABINETS. MEDICINE CHESTS.
TOILET à ODOR -BOXES. SIJRGICAL INSTRMMENT BOXES.

BRUSH. COMB &.MIRROR BOXES. FANCY BOXES, &c.
MUSIC ROLLS AND -HOLDERS.

The above made in Plush. hforocco, Leather. Satin and Velvet.

Jewelry Show Case and Safe Trays for .Rinus, Watches, Lockets, Cliariiis, Cliains,

Travellers' Trays for Watches, Rings, Lockcts, &c. Plain Canton Flannel Eottom Trays.

HEMMINC'S PATENT SPRINC SELF-LIFTING TOP!1
By this ingcnious invention jewelcrs arc saved the endless trouble of kceping open their boxes in the sÈow cases;

by simply pressing on the catch, the caver flues back and remains open. Sanple box scnt by mail.
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TORONTO SAFE WGRKS.
5 Patentcc and soin manufacturers of T.ylor'- patent Fire.proof Safos with* fNonOonduoting Steel Flange Dos

- ALSO NIANUFACTURERS OP
Burgi1ar Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,

Cmbi nation Locke, Prison Locke and ail Kirids
* of Firo & Burgiar-Proof SeiCurties.

20 YEdXS EBB2YBLISIBD.1
The Oide3t and, Most Reliabis Safe Manufacturing Firmn In thiwDominion.

V V W~ LARCESI CLOCK 1101SF IN 1CANA0AB
This Cut represnts a Wntchman's Clack made by Seth

Thomnsdc c This Cloc registers correctiy the exact.
time when the watchman %vas at his post. A 5nc levermnovit
nment in Nickel Case, suitable for Banks, Factories, Stores, & 1

NcAisojust rceived The Mefeor Il!uminated dialciock.
Nicl Case, 4 inch dia).

tine seen distinctiy ludarknessor da'ydrght. Avery large stock,
of American Cloccs cf the Newest and HandsorncstDesign.

1HE LIGESI .VARIETY OF FREHIGH MARBIE OLOGKS,~ ~ IN TUiE DoirxxOx.
Pd~~~~t funki 7 rade on&y.

N'B.-I keep- on band a Large Stock cf Jwiy
WVatches of ail grades, Silver and Gold. Watch ICaes atI
Bottoni Prices.

s A M imnI STEmE-fr-T,
~~ ~ WHOLESALE IMPORËTER.Toon.

McNA«UGH-T &LOWE,
WF.:OLESALE AND MANUFACTURINC JEWELERS,

16 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

Rcccivcd frumn the French Manuracturers, a large assortment of BLACK MARBLE CLCCS which>
~c ofrer tu the trade at %, C5 luv. priccs. Fur presentations or regular stock, our assortment wiil bc found equal

to anythingin Canada. Cati and se hem.

GOLD* AND SILVER HERD CANESO
We have now in stock a fulli une of Silver, GoId F-ilcd and Solid Gold Beaded

Canes. Orders by mail will receive- prompt attention.

GOLD AND JPALATED JIEWELRY.
A fuil assortnient of the latest American and Engli:;h novelties on hand. Prices low.


